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THE RBLIIBLB TRB

Stands First as Headquarters

..For Cudahy Products..
No question of this fact in the minds of those who

'know, ' Very highest quality, very best assortment and very
lowest prices assured on both Fresh and Smoked Meats.

, ;
; Special Prices This VJeek on

Rex and Diamond C Hams.
Pav SkinnedlieA Hans. lb., 10c
I ItA hams, lb., 11c

' Pv California 9cKeX Hams, lb.,

You'll Certainly Save

WHAYDENS' SM
success; in

Missouri ' River Cities Mast Act
. ' Unitedly to Get Boats.

G. C. CALL OF SIOUX CITY TALKS

Director of Congress Retarna Co- -.

vinced Government Will Make
' Flftr Million Appropriation

for'Daea Waterways!

of the Missouri river
dtl means the success of the move-meri-t

to open the great waterway to navlaation,
and this was the means of
securing; .recognition before the Rivers
and Harbors congress," said George C.
Call, director of the congress for the Mis-

souri rly! whllo In Omaha enroute to
his homo' In Bloux City.

"I owe my election1 as a director in the
congress to Omaha, Kansas City and
Council Bluffs. State Senator Charlea Ia
Saunders of Omaha .nominated me in the
committee room." It was certainly a very
gracious act and shows the 'team work'
which thAv M ImnHrl ' river oltleti Intend to
da in order; to secure, the proposition of
funds to whlc&'thay are entitlod for the
improvement, of 'the Missouri river.

"X believe th tM. 000 ,000 per year will be
secured for" the ) improvement of the har-
bors and Inland waterways despite the
declaration of ' Speaker Cannon toat any
repr'nffva who will vote to Issue, bonds
for waterway Improvements Is an ass,"
aid Mr. Call. t:.
"I am sura ths great convention in Wash-

ington made an impression and demon-

strated the demand for improvement of
waterways. Both in point of numbers and
In the notable linen who spoke and took
port In tha deliberations the National Riv-
ers and Harbors .congress was ' a great
gathering." Over 1,900 delegates were regls--

, tared. Tns.mea who spoke were masters
of the subject, men of science, engineers,
tcovernors, congressmen, cabinet officers

"and bualneft men. .showed the amount of
thought which ha already been glvsn to
the subject, and no one listening to tha

' figures and comparisons with other means
vf transportation, bculd fall to come away
convinced that river transportation Is to
play 'a prominent, part in the commercial
life of tha future.

Maps thewisg tha Scheme.
' "I have brought with me maps showing

, device for the control of Missouri rlvar
' waters on which letters of patent have
already been granted. A similar set prob- -'
ably will be brought to Omaha by one of

. tha delegates."
Mr. Call said that Sioux City was recog.

nizcd bv- - anal Hears as the head of dean
water navigation on tha Missouri river,

" He h of opinion SlouX City ' and Omaha
mu8$ start with the opening of the river
next spring to use too river by putting on
a line of towboats and barges which will
bring up lumber,,' coal and merchandise
from tha south, returning with tha grain
dumped , aV tha Omaha and' 'Sioux City

, markets.
- "Prasiaent Ransdoll of the National Rim- -

' era 'and Hafbors 'congress wllf attend the
Missouri rlvar congress in Sioux City Jan-
uary U and 13," said Mr. Call, "and I be-

lieve It was because we ara to hold tha
convention In Sioux City that tha Omaha
delegates so kindly made me a director In
the national congress. Others who will be

. present at the Sioux CJty congress will be
Special Director Fox of Arkansas, Con
gressman. . Edgar C. Kills of Kansas City.
President Wilkinson of the upper Missis
stppt River Improvaniant association. Mayor
lleardsley.of Kansas City,. Governor Cum

Tre latcat Styl

Frbo Hair its

Remedy my

Quickly Eemoves Dandruff, Stops
railing: Hair and Itching- - Scalp,

Changes Gray or Faded Hair
to its Natural Color.
" Grows New Hair.

i

T7T.A JrXEZ raCXAOl AT OMC.
, l.ciiir oilier, Foso gron s hair, atiis
hair fulling out, Amoves dandruff; in

1

Diamond G S.2c
DiamsndCKtf2k
Eagle Hams,

California
pound 8c

and Be Satisfed It You

mins of Iewa, Governor Sheldon of Ne-

braska and Governor Crawford from South
Dakota."

WHY POLICE WEAR NO COATS

Smallpox Victim Makes His Bed of
the Top Garments at Head--

Did you notice the policeman on your
beat braved the chilly atmosphere Tuesday
without his overcoat, which he has been
wearing ' during the mild spell? On the
absence of that overcoat hangs a tale.

John Kills, who belongs to a grading
outfit, walked into the police station Tues-
day morning with a well developed case
of smallpox. He was shut up In the police
surgeon's office until the city ambulance
took him to the pest house. ' Several officers
had left their overcoats on (the operating
table in the police surgeon's office and Mr.
Ellis made himself a comfortable bed out
of them, , on which he reposed peacefully
until removed to the pest house. When
roll call came and the officers wanted their
overcoats they discovered to what use they
had been put and decided they didn't want
them. The police surgeon's office was
thoroughly fumigated, as wa also the over
coats. But the owners of the coats were
compelled to go out on their beats with no
overcoats.

SOLOMON NAMES HIS FORCE

Coanty Comptroller Celesta Elarht Men
and One Woman as His

. Ofllco Staff.

County Comptroller-elec- t Uolomon Tues
day morning announced the appointment of
his office force. Guy D. Solomon, his
brother at present cashier and bookkeeper
In the Tom Collins Havens Coal company
and for one year deputy auditor and two
years In tha Philippines with the Thurston
rifles, will be the deputy at a salary of
$3,000 per year. The accountants at S110

a month are John S. Helgren and James
Ruan, at present accountants .with, the
rounty auditor and Charles E. Foster, for
merly deputy county attorney under
Slabaugh. Tha accountants at $100 a month
are Frank Fanferllk, now in the auditor's
office; Elmer G. Starr, an abstracter, and
deputy district clerk under Frank E.
Moores, and John Lewis, now employed In

the county clerk's office. Prof. George R.
Rathbun will be bookkeeper at $9J a month
and Miss Blanche Zimman. now in the
county auditor's office, will be stenographer.

Lifelong Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles is needless. Electrlo Blttara la
the guaranteed remedy. 60c. Sold by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

PLEA BOY MAY KILL SELF

Appeal of Mother and Sweetheart of
Pamphre to Get Him Oat

of Solitary.

At tha request 'of tits friends, Charles
Pumphrey, who was convicted Sunday of
murdering Ham Pak, has been taken from
the solitary cell by Sheriff McDonald and
placed with other prisoners In the bound-ov- er

cell. Pumphrey'n friends declare he la
so downcast over the verdict they are
afraid ha will commit suicide If he la left
alone. '

Sunday evening Anna Parr, the girl
Pumphrey testified ha la engaged to marry,
called up Sheriff McDonald and asked that
some prisoner be placed with Pumphrey.
Pumphrey'e mother also Joined In tha re-

quest. The request was granted and Mon-

day Pumphrey was . transferred to the
boundover cage, where he will have plenty
of company.

A motion for a new trial will be filed
Wednesday by Pumpbrey's lawyers. .

'
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(
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In Hair Dressing.
sures a new growth of eyebrows and eye-lashes and changes gray or faded hair tonatural color. I don't axk you to takeword for It. Fill out tha free couponand mall today.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
Fill Is jour unt ant aditrau oa 4ott4 linesblow and auil It la J. r. Stokea. Mar Talroao Bundlns. ClaolaaaU. Oblo, encloalns a Is
taius to h.lp co.r puatata ai4 packing, and brnxara mall m will rclve a Iraa trialataag mat a ill aaitsht you.

Name

Address

Give full aJlra writ's' pUiniy."
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Bailey-Thillip- pi Wedding1, a December
Society Event, Last Evening.

CALIFORNIA ST. HOME THE SCENE

Invitations Begin ta Indicate Inclina
tion Toward aoasetnlnaj Mora

Formal Than Clab Meet-
ings and Bridge.

One of the fl.st of the fashionable De
cember weddings win that of Miss Bertha
Phllllppt. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Philllppl, and Mr. EDwood T.' Bailey of
St. Joseph, Mo., which took place Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents,- 2310 California street.
The house was beautifully decorated. The
entire lower floor Is practically one large
room, with Its. broad arches and double
doors, and these were outlined with smllax
and asparagus ferns. The Lohengrin wed-
ding march was played by Mr. 'Thomas
Kelly, and as the first chords of the chorus
were heard Miss Mary Phllllppt and Miss
Marguerite Faha stretched a rope of sml-

lax from the newel posts of the stairway to
the large mantel in the parlor. Both young
women were gowned in whits point de sprle
with numerous ruffles edged with white
satin ribbon. They were followed by a
double mixed quartrt singing th wedding
chorus. The groom and his best man, Mr.
A. ' F. Bailey of Milwaukee, cams next
followed by Miss Margaret Phllllppl. sister
of the bride, as maid of honor. She was
charmingly gowned in pale pink ; pongee,
made princess and trimmed with ecru
lace and carried a shower bouquet of
pink roses. The. bride, who is a tall
blonde, wore an Imported . gown of lace.
Deep lace ruffles made a long graceful
sweep to tha skirt, and the same pattern of
lace formed a deep bertha on the waist,
which was cut slightly empire. Over the en-ti- er

dress designing elaborate patterns were
tiny silk disks in the Dresden shades,
while the girdle and cuffs were of needle
point lace. At the improvised altar, which
was banked with smllax, fern leaves and
pink carnations, the bridal party was met
by Rev. O. W. Flfer of Des Moines,
cousin of the bride, who read the marriage
lines. Following the ceremony an Informal
reception was held for tha wadding guests.
which had been restricted to the relatives
and a few intimate friends. The dining
room was exceedingly attractlva with Its
appointments of green and whUe. One of
the most attractive spots of the house was
the punch room. The entire room had been
curtained: In white and covering walls and
celling were branches of holly and mistle
toe. Presiding here were Miss Linn Car
penter, Miss Elisabeth McConnell, Miss
Bertha White, Miss Alice Buchanan and
Miss Bessie Dumont. Assisting in the din-
ing room were: Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, Mrs.
F. E. WTilte. Mrs. C. E. Yates of Lincoln,
Mrs. Arthur Draper Smith and Mrs. R. L.
Roblson. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have gone
west on their wedding trip and on their
return will be at home to their friends
In St. Joseph, Mo. The friends of the
young people are regretting that the mar-
riage will take them away from Omaha to
reside.

One of the smart affairs of Monday
evening was the dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl In honor of the Phll- -
Ilppl-Balle- y "wedding party. The guests
were seated at two large round mahogany
tables, artistically connected by a very
much smaller table, almost completely cov-
ered with a centerpiece of pink carnations
Tall ' vases of white chrysanthemums
adorned the other tables and pink shad!
candles were placed at Intervals among
these beautiful appointments. White plate
cards monogrsmed In gold, marked the
places or Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Bailey, Rev.
and Mrs. O. W. Flfer, Dr. and Mrs. F. O.
Sparling, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O,
Phllllppl, Mies Taylor of Mount Pleasant.
Miss Swanell of Kankakee, III.; Miss Msr-gar- et

Phllllppl, Miss Bertha Phllllppl. Miss
Mary Phllllppl, Mr. U A. Smith of Chi
cago, Mr. A. F. Bailey of Milwaukee and
Mr. B. T. Bailey of St, Joseph, Mo.

Bridge Luncheon.
Conspicuous among the parties of Tues

day was the whist luncheon given by Mrs.
D. V. Sholes at her home, 3303 Woolworth
avenue. The entire house was darkened
and in the rooms where the tables were
placed for the card game and luncheon
La France roses were used in profusion
and electric lights cast a subduod light over
all. Luncheon preceded the afternoon of
whist and five tables of players were
present. '

South Side Whist.
'The South Side Whist club was enter

talned Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Blanchacd. Mrs. E. E. Bryson
and Mrs. Ben Berk being guests of the
club. The members present were Mrs.
Fred Hall, Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. James
Tuggart, Mrs. Robert Ciickmore M

Marty, Mrs. D. T. Murphy, Mrs. Ella
Rlggs. Mrs. Robert Rankin, Mrs. Ander
son, Mrs. W. A. Dlllworth and the hostesa

Mrs. E. H. Scott entertained vory In-

formally Tuesday afternoon at two tables
of bridge.

Clah Meetlags.
The Sermo club met Tuesday afternoon

at the house of Mrs. II. D. Bergen. All
of tha members were present. Including
Mrs. E. H. Barnes. Mrs. C. W. Miller,
Mrs. F. C. JorgunBen, Mrs. L. Nelson, Mri
W. & Heaton, Mrs. E. S. Llndley, Mrs.
IL T. Fellers, Mrs. W. V. N'.eman, Mrs. J,

E. Goodrich. Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. E.

Williams and the hostess
Mrs. K. C. Henry entertained the Cercle

da Neuf Tuesday at luncheon and the after
noon was devoted 'to Christmas sewing,
Tha guest of the club was Miss Martha
Son warts of Holland, Germany, and the
members present were Mrs. J. P. Lord,
Mrs. A. Thompeon. Mra. Potts, Mrs. W. O,

Henry. Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. Howard Ken
nedy and Mrs. E. C. Henry.

Florwdora, flub.
Mra Max Burkenroad was hostess Tues

day at the meeting of the Florodora club.
All of the members were present who
devoted the afternoon to the game of high
five. Those present were Mrs. William Mc-Can-n,

Mrs. William I'rbach, Mrs. J. E.
Shaffer, Mra William Bauermelster, Mrs.
Alex Jetes, Mrs. W. L. Burdlck. Mrs.
Charlea Swearlnger and tha hostess. Next
Tuesday the club will be entertained at
the homo of Mrs. W. L. Burdlck.

'rolver-Llddel-l.

Invitations have "been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Irene Llddell, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. James Llddell, and Mr.
Carl Pulver. Tha wedding will take place
Tuesday evening, December 24. at 8 o'clock,
at Kountse Memorial church. Following
the marriage sen-ic-e there will b a re-
ception at the home of the bride, 2217 Chi-
cago street. -

' Come and Go Goaalp.
. Mrs. Ralph Crandsll and children of Chap-
man. Neb., are In tha city, and will re-
main until after the holidays at the home
of Mra Crandell'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea F. Weller. J10J Wirt atreet

Miss Martha Schwarta of Holland la
spending tha winter with Dr. and Mra E
C. Henry.

Mlsa Ruth and Miss Kata Moorehead
have been visiting Mra. W. E. Bradway In
Chicago. Miss Ruth returned home Sun-
day, but Miss Kate Moorehead. aooouipa- -

nled by her hostess, has gone to New Tork
for a brief visit.

Prospective Pleasnrea.
The Comus club gave a dancing psrty

Friday evening at Fraternity hall.
Mrs. Luther Kountze will give a dinner

Friday evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I Davis.

Mrs. Floyd Smith will give sn Informal
tea Wednesday afternoon In honor of her
guest. Miss Luscombe of Wood's Hole,
Mass.

The Owl club will be entertained Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Bauermelster.

BIG DAY FOR LITTLE FOLK

Christmas on the Morning After at
the Aaditorlnm with Old

Santa- -

Miss Magee. Mrs. H. L. Cumminga and
the other good women of the Omaha City
Mission have the finest Santa Claus feast
you ever heard of mapped out for their
little friends to whose homes Good St.
Nick doesn't always come. They have
planned to have a gigantic Christmas tree
on the stage of the Auditorium the morn
ing after Christmas. They will provide as
bountifully as possible for the poor little
ones of the city whose parents are not able
to do all a parent's heart suggests.

It was the Idea of Mra. Cummlnga to se
cure the Auditorium for this purpose. The
limited quarters of the mission on Tenth
and Dodge streets are all too small for
such ah undertaking In fact, too small
for the splendid institution which they
house. But an element of compulsion
reigns as to the latter which cannot com-
mand on Christmas day. The mission alone
haa 800 children to be provided for and,
of course, there will be scores of others
dependent on some such bounties Christ
mas. So, while the number will have to
be somewhat limited. Miss Magee, Mrs.
Cummlngs and the other women, plan for
extending the good arm of comfort and
love bo as to embrace everyone possible
outside their own numbers at the Audi-
torium.

Money, clothes, food, toys everything
useful and things that amuse and delight
a child's heart will be acceptable for hls
public Christmas entertainment and a big,
Jolly Santa Claua will be on hand to dis
tribute the good things with proper office,

This Is an enterprise In which the whole
people of Omaha are asked to Join. It Is
one which will call for large-hearte- d action
In order to successfully consummate and
the women are exerting a special effort so
far as they are personally concerned to
enlist generous And they are
meeting with success, too. Banks ara
starting off their lists for donations of
cash. This little matter of cash is one
which they are anxious to Impress as Im
portant. .While they want clothing, food
and toys, they are doubly anxious to have
enough money to keep up the cash side of
their undertaking.

It was at first desired to secure the
Auditorium for tha afternoon, but owing to
the roller skating this was not possible, so
the morning, was selected. The building
must be given up by 2 p. m.

The women ask that all donations be sent
to the Omaha City mission at Tenth and
Dodge streets. Cash' may be sent to Miss
Magee or Mra. Cummlnga.

Commltteea for the management of the
Christmas affairs have been appointed
The leaders are! Finance. Fred Kavan
chairman: program,- Mrs. Shlnrock, chair-
man; dolls and toys. Miss Anderson and
Mrs. Fields; candy. Misses Howland and
Brendholt; decorating, Carl C. Wilson.

TEN YEARS; ; FOR SHOOTING

Charlea IlnntetS Who Fires Ballet Into
' Eatrnnajed M Sweetheart, is .

Senfr;to.'t,ineoln.
For starting a' small ono-sld- battle in

the Wright ' residence'- - at 8310 Pinkney
street, Charles Hunter, a negro, was sen-

tenced to ten years in the penitentiary
TueBdav morning by Judge Troup. Hunter
entered a plea of' guilty to the charge of
shooting Stella Wright with Intent to kill.

The shooting took place November X,

about midnight. Miss Wright and Hunter
had 'been lovers, but had quarreled. Hunter
went to her home for the purpose of mak
ing up before going to Kansas City and
they renewed their trouble. Hunter drew
a revolver and fired twice at the girl and
then opened up on her parents. Miss
Wright was shot twice, but not seriously.

Hunter also pleadod guilty to robbing the
pawnshop of Isldor Friedman of $46 worth
of goods, including three revolvers. The
burglary happened the night before the
shooting. As tha . two sentences would
have to run concurrently. Hunter was not
sentenced under the burglary charge.

Appendicitis.
How to Avoid It and Escape a Surgi

cal Operation, Told by One
Who Knows.

A Simple Method Tail b Always Efficacious
It haa only been a fa w. years since it was

discovered that a surgical operation would
cure appendicitis; In fact, it has been but
a short time since the disease was dlscov
ered and named. ' '

Whenever there Is an Inflamed condition
of the apendix, caused by impacted faeces
in the small cavity opening into the In
testine, you then have appendicitis.

The older doctors used to call this In flam
matlun of the bowels, and were puuled to
know the cause,.

Even now, with aU the knowledge we
have of thedlsease, no medical man can tell
you why we should have an appendix, why
we find it, where it is, or what are lta
functions, if It has any.

The disease for which the operation is
cure is usually caused by Indigestion, and
In many cases follows a largo and Indl
gestlble meal.

Physicians have until recently recom
mended an operation, but now, as it Is
known that it is caused by indigestion, or
djtpvpsla, a cure without an operation is
assured. '

Where the patient Is treated with Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, the unhealthy conditions
prevailing rapidly disappear, the stomsch
and intestines are placed back In their nor-
rial condHlon. every organ of the body
operates as It should, and the Inflamma
tion Is reduced and the operation Is avoided.

Conscientious physicians, who are look
lug after the best Interests of their pa
tients, will always keep a supply of Stuart's
Dyspepsia TabU-t- handy In tlulr ofllcc
where In cases of sudaen attacks of Indi
gestion they can relieve the patient a
once.

There Is no record of a case of appendi
citis where the stomach and bowels were
in a healthy condition and properly digested
the food from meal to meal.

No better advice can be given to any
one who has attacks of Indigestion, or
who has been threatened with appendicitis,
than to tell him to go to tha drug store.
pay U cents, and take home a package o
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets.

Whenever heartburn, gas in the stomach
or bowels, heart disease or fermentation
are present, act at once. Take a dose of
me lauirn inn gel reuei as soon as
possible.

At all druggists 0 cents.
Send us your name and address todsy

and wa will at once send you Jby mall a
sample package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

BOERS CONTROL THE MINES

Dictate Labor Situation and English
Miners Look to America.

MAY COME TO BLACK HILLS

I'nable to "ecere Profitable Work In
oath Africa Britons Contem-

plate atrlklna- - Sooth Da-

kota Mines.

Vnahle to secure at a price which will
enable them to handle low-grad- e gold ore
at a profit, English miners of South Africa
are looking to the Black Hills country for
new fields to work, according to J. A.
Webb of Deadwood. who la at the raxton
hotel.

"Labor laws In South Africa are 'bluer'
than the Sunday laws In Nebraska." said
Mr. Webb. "The Boers dictate what class
of labor may be employed and have raised
the scale for Boer labor to a level where
no English miner can concentrate his ore
and make a profit.

"I have Just left R. Burce of No. 1 Elm
Court Temple, London, the representative
of a syndicate of English miners who hsve
taken options on properties valued at

In Lawrence and Pennington coun
ties and who undoubtedly will close for
some of the property. Anxious to secun
properties which may be worked for year
to come, the English miners have mon
patience than Americans anjl will handl
lower-grad- e ore, be contented with smnl
dividends and make large Investments."

Mr. Webb said the mills of . the Black
Hills country were now handling ore which
goes $4 to the ton at a profit. They are
now using the electric-cyanid- e process.
which is slower than the old cyanldo
process, but less expensive, and costs from
W cents to $1.75 to handle a ton of ore
and complete the process in the stamp mili.

"There Is no doubt about the future of
the Hills now," said Mr. Webb. "The two
new railroads will make a commercial
center In Deadwood, Lead or Rapid City,
whloh will supply the trade of western
South Dakota, eastern Wyoming and Mon-
tana. We already have one of the best
equipped biscuit factories in the west,
whloh supplies an Immense trade with
every variety of Wscutt which Is made In
a trust or anti-tru- st factory. This indus
try Is but an entering wedge for what
the Hills country proposes to do in the
way of manufacturing and wholesaling."

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
Laxative, stimulates,, but does not Irritate.
It Is the best Laxative. Guaranteed or
your money back. For sale by all drug-
gists. '
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HOTELS.

'
"CoMronT Without Extravagance."

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
W.43R-ST.!KKENEW-

Y0RK
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THINGS

Rooms with running water, ft. soandup
With sJath.2 and up. suites, 5 and up

Write for particulars.
Wire for reservations, our expense.

W. H. VALIQUETTE, Manager.
also THE BERWICK RUTLAND, vt.

"iJC "v I.,- - V'!- 'V ,--
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A Good Story for Ncbraskans!
How On Copy of a Nebraska Book la Sailing1 Another and

Giving, Incidentally, a Good Advertisement fof the Stat
Following are sample extrscts from mall orders relating to the Nebraskahook, "Of tuch is ttie Kingdom:"

TBOK Xairg&s
TOrFKA, KAN

Knrlosod find check for two copies nf "Of Such la tha Kingdom." one to
be Sent to Topefca, Kan., the other to J. D. Blocker, Jackson, Ml.

M. I- - 7.FRRCITFH.
DAKOTA. NKH.

T have received one copy of your book. Fnclose yrrn mnnev order to pnv for
another copy. MRS. M All V FIZF.Y.

TatOM TEXAS
Ttr.FMOVD, TFXAS.

Have recnlved and read copy of "Of Such Is the Klnardom." Find enclosed
pout office ordr for 14. AO for four other copies. When sn old Confederate
sol, Her. who ldom resda anything but newspsners, throws them snide to
rend "Of Huch is the Kingdom." and while reaillns. pannes to lxnsh or to
wipe a tear awsv, the honk must be good. I wish then for Chrlstmns rifts,
and. an two will have to travel over to thotmsnd miles, nlcse rive them
early atention. MKg. JOHN C. ROBERTS.

TBOSZ LOTXTSXaJIA
BATON norOR. T.A.

With an appreciation which I cannot describe I finished reading for the
first time fl expect to read It many times "Of Such i Is the Klnadom."
Please snd mn ten conies of this sweet little book, six to piece, three each
In two of our Snndav Schools, and the other four to piece In families where
I think they will be needed most M C. ALimiOH.

Care of The nsmfleld Trv Ooois Ca
BATON ItOlMK. LA.

Mr. John Jordon of this piece, has called rnv attention to a hock which
vou have for sals "Of Such la the Kingdom," and recommends It very hlnhly.
Tlesse mall me three copies. M. CHAMBERS.

ALFXANPRIA. LOUISIANA
For a club of twenty 1adls t wish to procure for Chrlstmns souvenirs

twenty copies of Mr. Metcalf's lively book, "Of Such la the Kingdom." t
enclose you check for the Illustrated edition. Please s"d sn noon as nonnlble.

MRS. WM. HARRIS.
rmOSE CAW AT A AWT1 fmiwi

PORT ARTHUR. ONTARIO. CANADA. .
I enclose you $1.00 for a copy of "Of Such Is the Kingdom "

A. F. KFFFFTt.
CHTCAOO. TLL.

ricnnn send to our account one eopv cf "Of Such is tha Kingdom" to Dr.
Frederick Fouta, Iahowfu, Chantunr. Chins, via Tlnlnfu.

BOOK STT,ri,T CO.. 26S Wabash Ave.
ntOM CAXXrOXBTtA

TKTAH. CAT,.

Please send me twelve copies of "Of Puch is the Kingdom." I think T

inve bought and psld for twentv-flv- e conies of this little bock. I hsve rend
he testimonials and fully agree with Chancel'or Andrews 't Is indeed a
whole casket of Jewels." "W. W. CUNNINGHAM.

TIlOK IW TOM
I am so well plnased with the copv of your book recently purchased, tbat

T write vou to send me four copies for distribution among my friends.
closed please find check for 14. n.

AH kotitoV. tr1nclnn1 the Cook Academy.

TtALKTOH.' V. C.
Please send this library three more cnnlon of "Of F"ch In the Kingdom."

I find the little book a gem. JENfflE H.WV, Italag.
Tour book has blessed my home and life. w A. BETTS,

TBOK TEXAS
AMARILLO. TF.XAS.

Some tlm aro T enclosed vou mv check for $1.00 for a copy of "Of Such
Is the Kingdom." I have received the same In due time and permit me to

and sunshine In tnla little volumennsure vou that there Is more sweetness
than ln"any book I have ever read during my whole life. T am enclonlng you
another check for $1.00. for which you will please send a copy to w. M. L.
Morgan. 1005 Harrison St., Amnrtllo T'T.n. A. J. CALDWELL.

FKOX OXIO
STF.UBENSVILLK. OHIO

I have resd veur book "Of Such ta the Kingdom." and I cannot tell you
how much I have enloved It. or how much It haa helped me. It Is art Inspira-
tion to holy living, and. I am sure that no one can read It without being bene-

fited. I Intend to read it again and I wish that menv others msv hsve the
MART BLACK---same privilege.

rMR

rmmLEY8BJTnO. PA.
Tour valuable book "Of Such Is the Kingdom" duly received. T say that

I have been benefited Is putting It mild. I have read it over half through.
It la certainly a casket of Jewels. I can't see how anyone osn read these soul
stirring stories which are cslculated to bring out the best that Is In man
and not be benefited In every way. It Is a book that should be In every
home. Everv parent should dellsrht to rsd It to the children and endeavor to
Impress upon their youthful minds the useful matter ' It contains.

The chapter on the "maiesty of the mother's love" Is simply sublime and
.v.. nh.ih.t. hart tn tears. The bock haa so Impressednoun, iuutc in" ...-- v

me that I enclose you post office orlr ror Ji.uu ror wnicn you win pic
a cony to Me'vln N. Grav. 556 Oakland St.. Wilkensburg. Pa., my only

grandchild. Wishing yon hundreds of ordere for your most valuable book.
$ J. 3. QHAYi

send

nrn nrTwn nn VOTT

' The Southern Presbyterlun at Atlsnta, Oa., says: 'Rarely would we com-me- nd

a book that has no unity. In "Of fiueh Is the Kingdom we find none
unless It be tnat each chapter presents one of the elements of auccesa In life.
And yet there is something strangely attractive in the chapters of this book.
It is a revelation of human nature. It shows us more of ourselves than we
had known or realized. It describes everything from a child a death to a prise
fight. Yet It wins upon us from page to page so natural and unarfected and
original and so touching."

20 pages, handsomely bound In cloth with seven fine Illustrations for
sale at all book stores in Omaha. Qr, will be sent postpaid for $1.00, by Wm.
Mittcalfo. Box 28. Lincoln. Neb.

Use it for your Christmas presents.
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"OF SUCH IS THE
ON SALE AT
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"Of Is
In the new illustrated has just been received and will

be placed on sale for the first time in Omaha' for $1.00 at

Hayden's Sell All $1.50

2

vu.a '20
On All Traveling '

Bags sad Suit Cases
Appropriate Gift for Ladiu or OerUkmtn

Wa oarry tha best Una mada, and tha
flneat aver shown In Omaha. Bea our

choice Una of Fitted Bage. Buit Cases ana

Toilet Arttclea. Also m' large Una of
Trunks "our

'

own make," artlatlo durabla
and well built in every particular.

Price lower than inferior good wsuaUy $tll

;

.

.V.I1. ..m

TO FAOB."

j

ONE BOLLM

h

STALLS 1
-WEST MAIN . FLOOR
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the. Kingdom

Copyright Books at 98c
14

KH1GD0M"

in. r.:7m-'rmi

Such
edition

Hayden Bros.' Book Dept.

Discount

. OMAHA TRUNK FACTORY, 1209 Farnam St.

EVERY' DAY

CHICAGO TO TJEW YORK
$10.00-GECO- MD CLAGS

.ERIE RAILROAD
. . .

Absolutely bo cbunga of cars Cblcaso to New York via Erie .,

oar own line all tbe way.
Apply to Ticket Agents, or II. C. Holablrd, CSS Railway Exchange,

Chicago.

Lrrr" '.rrrTrrrrz
BAILEY (El MACH

DENTISTS
TRTRD

Beat
Highest
rerceiaia

TKflH VlOI

FLOOR PAJCTOX BLOCK
Corner lfJtb and Farpau Street.
equipped Dental office In the middle west.

grade Dentistry at Reasonable FrUea.
uuiofs. Just like tbe toctU.


